
教会消息 3-24-2024  

提醒大家: 以下是即将举行的受难日和复活节崇拜时间表:  

* 受难日礼拜 3/29，这星期五，晚上 7:00，有圣餐 。 

* 复活节朝阳礼拜 3/31，下星期日，上午 7:00 。 

* 复活节洗礼 3/31，下星期日，上午 8:30 。 

* 复活节主日联合礼拜 3/31，下星期日，上午 9:30。 

春季大扫除日：如果天气允许，教会将于 4 月 6 日星期六上

午 8:30 至中午 12:00 举行大扫除。 邀请所有人参与，帮助整

理教会内外。 请在大堂登记，以便我们统计人数并安排相应的

计划。 将提供简单的早餐和茶点。 

世界宣明会飢饉三十：青少年团契将于 4 月 12 日和 13 日 (星

期五和星期六) 与西区 GCBCR 的青少年一起参加世界宣明会的

三十小时禁食活动, 地点在西区教堂。今天是报名的最后一天。

请支持我们的青少年参加这三十小时禁食活动, 为他们祷告; 通

过其中一位青少年向宣明会飢饉三十捐款, 考虑与他们一起从星

期五中午到星期六下午 6 点进行禁食, 或者在此期间只禁食一两

顿饭. 我们还需要帮助在星期六禁食结束后为青少年提供一顿饭

食. 如果您愿意在那天晚上带食物来帮助, 请与 Tenny 联系. 

教会春季野餐: 随着鲜花盛开和阳光灿烂, 为了加强我们教会家

庭有更加亲密的联系, 我们将于四月十四日崇拜结束后举办年度

教会春季野餐! 我们真诚地邀请您能够留下参加感受这季节的美

好和团契的喜悦这个特别活动. 

2024 年安妮庄复活节募款: 教会将从现在到 3 月 31 日复活节为

安妮庄复活节募捐筹款, 以支持在北美的美南浸信会宣教士。 

请大家支持这活动, 将您的捐款付给教会（支票抬头为 CBCR,

备注行 “安妮庄”,或使用在大堂桌上预印的 Annie Armstrong 

信封）或直接在以下网站捐款：www.anniearmstrong.com 

本月背诵经文:歌林多前书 13:4-5 

爱是恒久忍耐,又有恩慈.爱是不嫉妒.爱是不自夸.不张狂. 

不作害羞的事.不求自己的益处.不轻易发怒.不计算人的恶. 

Announcements 3-24-2024  

 
Spring Work Day: on 4/6, Saturday, from 8:30 am -12:00 pm, if 
weather permits. Everyone is invited to participate to help tidy up the 
church inside and outside.  Please sign up at the lobby so we can 
keep track of numbers and plan accordingly. A light breakfast and 
refreshments will be provided. 

Thirty Hour Famine:   The Youth Group will be joining the youth 
from GCBCR for World Vision’s 30 Hour Famine on Friday and 
Saturday, April 12 and 13, at the West End church.  Today is the last 
day for youth to sign up for the event. 
Please support our youth as they participate in 30 Hour Famine.  
Pray for the event and those participating.  If you can, make a 
donation through one of the youth to 30 Hour Famine.  Consider 
fasting with them from Friday noon to Saturday at 6pm, or just for a 
meal or two during that time.  
We will also need help with providing the youth with a meal at the end 
of the fast Saturday.  If you would be willing to bring food that 
evening, please talk to Tenny.  

Church Spring Picnic: As flowers bloom and the sun shines brightly, 
to strengthen the bond within our church family, we will be hosting our 
annual church spring picnic on April 14th after the worship service! We 
sincerely invite you to stay and join us in experiencing the beauty of 
this season and the joy of fellowship at this special event. 

Schedule for upcoming Good Friday and Easter services: 

* Good Friday Service and Communion 3/29, Friday, 7:00 pm 

* Easter Sunrise Service 3/31, Sunday, 7:00am 

* Easter Baptism 3/31, Sunday, 8:30am 

* Easter Sunday Combined Service 3/31, Sunday, 9:30am 

The 2024 Annie Armstrong Easter Offering (AAEO): CBCR will 
conduct a fund drive for AAEO in support of Southern Baptist 
missionaries in North America from now through 03/31, Easter.  
Please support this effort by donating to the church (check payable to 
CBCR, memo line “AAEO”, or using the pre-printed Annie Armstrong 
envelope, available at the lobby table), or giving directly at the 
following website: www.anniearmstrong.com. 

March Memory Verse  
Love is patient; love is kind.  It does not envy, it does not boast; 
it is not proud.  It is not rude, it is not self-seeking, it is not 
easily angered, it keeps no record of wrongs. 
I Corinthians 13:4-5 


